
NAVAL ORDERS.
The following naval orders have beenIssued:
Captain C. H. Stockton Is detachedfrom duty as president of the "War Col¬lege and will proceed home and reportfor temporary duty In connection withthe War College.
Captain F. E. Chadwick Is ordered toduty as president of the War College.Commander P. Ilanford Is detached

from the Tenth Lighthouse District and
ordered to the Asiatic station for com¬
mand of the Yosomlte.
Lieutenant A. T. Shcstcr Is ordered to

duty at the Washington yard in ord¬
inance department.

Lieutenant R. E. Sawyer, marine
corps, resignation arccpted from Octo¬
ber 12.
These changes of ofllcers on the As¬

iatic station arc announced:
Lieutenant W. H. McGranri Is de¬

tached from the Monocacy and ordered
to the Brooklyn,
Lieutenant O. R. Clark is detached

from the Yokohama hospital and or¬
dered home.
Lieutenant .T. L. Jaync Is detached

from the Newark and ordered to Mare
Island. Ca I.
Ensign C. L. Door Is detached from

the Brooklyn and ordered to the Mono¬
cacy.
Naval Cadet .L K. Taussig Is detach¬

ed from the Monocacy and ordered to
the VoUoli:ihospital.
Naval Cadet ).:. A. Weichert Is de-

tached from the Oalamlanes and order¬
ed to tin; Newark.
Naval Cadet Ii. T. nulmor is detach¬

ed from the Newurk and ordered to
the Ca latntancs.
Passed Assistant Surgeon O. A. Lung

and Assistant Surgeon .1. C. Thomp¬
son are detached from the Monocacy
ami ordered to Cavlte station.

first Lieutenant C. H. Lyinnn, ma¬
rine corps, Is detached from the marine
regiment In China and ordered to the
Monocacy.

Y. M. C. A. MEETING TO-PAY.
The meeting for men' only In the

Presbyterian Church chapel, under the
Y. M. C. A. auspices, this afternoon,
will be interesting ami helpful. Ret.
.1. F. Carey, pastor of the Port Norfolk
Methodist Church, will make the ad¬
dress. The preliminary song service,
conducted by Mr. J. W. Cooper, will
begin at I o'clock. All men are cor¬
dially invited.

RIG ORDKR FOR STREET RAIL.

10,000 Tons to he Shipped from Spar¬
row's Point for S. . L.

Ten thousand tons of 85-pound street
rails will shortly he shipped here trom
Sparrow's Point for the Seaboard Air
Line. The rail will he furnished by the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, and will
be rcshlpped from here to the South.

DEATH I IF A CHILD.
Philip llnnloy, 'he Infant son of Jos¬

eph and Lena Richard, died at the
parents' residence, in Butler street.
Park View, al 4:30 o'clock yesterday,
aged i weeks. The funeral will he held
at ¦! o'clock tills afternoon, Father
Brady officiating.

Mlllll Have Cork Heimeln.

Army officers connected with the Quar¬
termaster's department were considera¬
bly surprised at reading dispatches in
the papers of the sufferings of the Amer¬
ican troops In china, from the heat, on
account of their hats. It was the belief
l hat I he regiments sent to China had
been eqrtlp|>ed with cork helmets and
that their campaign hals had tuen dis¬
carded. The leal of the sun Is danger¬
ous, but overheating of the digestive
organs in even more so. To overcome
irritation and other stomach troubles
there Is nothing to equal Hosteller's
Ktomnch Bitters. No mailer how long
you may have suffered from constipa¬
tion, indie lion, dyspepsia, liver and
kidney troubles, Hie Bitters will cure
you. For lifty years the Hitters has hehl
iis own in spite of many Imitators. It
also purities the system, and creates a
hearty appetite. It Is an excellent tonic
for the nerves. Try it.

THE MENACE OF PLUTOCRACY.
(Prom Hi" Springfield (Mass.) Repub-

, Mean.)
Prof. Gold win Smith can scarcely be

charged with being an apostle of social¬
ism or any other dreadful Ism. Yet in
IiIh pamphlet of observations regard¬
ing the Presidential contest in Amer¬
ica a sustained'attack upon plutocracy,
because U Is a mennce to Democratic
Institutions, Indiscernible. Prof, smith,
to our mind, is an accurate observer of
moderate conditions on this continent,
where be has resided for over thirty
years. He places his finger on acknowl¬
edged facts in saying that "the re¬
sources of the continent, marvolously
developed, and financial speculation
have bred a body of wealth having its
center In the I'.'nst. le aded by a fabu¬
lous multi-mllllphnirlsm, intrenched by
a multiplicity of great corporations and
trusts, daily absorbing money and ex¬
tending its Influence, feeling more and
more the general unity of its interests,
ami threatening. If its ascendency be
not moderated, to dominate the state."
Tills tremendous power is past the
H^lge of timidity; it boldly grasps the
scepter of government.

It Is folly to rail at wealth honestly
acquired rind beneficently used. Prof.
Smith. Indeed, is far from identifying
himself with anti-capitalist agitation;
but lie insists Upon observing facts and
telling the simple truth. Hence lie con¬
tinues his analysis of the menacing
character of American plutocracy; "It
may buy legislatures, judlciarlcs.munl-
clpallties, perhaps even churches. . * *

It may command the public journals
nnd thus control public opinion. It
may kill commercially any one who op¬
poses it. Eveu universities, fed by its

Preventive and sure cure for all

MALARIAL
Diseases, such as Chills. Fever nnd Ague,
Loss of Appetite, Bilious and Dyspeptic
Disorders. Headache; Pains In the Back,
Side, or Limbs, Colds. La Grippe, Neu¬
ralgia, etc. At all druggists. uOc. jy:)2-3in

bounty, may fall under Its political In¬
fluence. A limit".and bow true this 14
."cun hardly be set to the extension o£
Us power in an age In which the uni¬
versal object of desire Is money, with
the enjoyment which money provides."
Shall supreme power pass finally Into
the grasp Of accumulated wealth? Shall
It?
What are the general tendencies of

great wealth when In contact with
democracy? It is Idle to deny that. In
a social sense, the leveling and bleak
surroundings furnished by democratic
Institutions do not satisfy It.
As Professor Smith says, "It Is use¬

less to rail at a class for following its
natural bent." Hut what are the facts?
"At heart 1} sighs for a court and aris¬
tocracy." It Is even introducing the
powdered-headed footman, while he Is
going out of fashion In England. Its
social centre Is shifting more and more
from the Pulled States to monarchical
and aristocratic England, where it can
take hold on the mantle of high soci¬
ety, get more homage und subser¬viency for its wealth, hope perhapsin the end to win its way to the circle
of royalty, and. if it becomes nttturul-
ized, to obtain a knighthood or even a
peerage, it barters the hands or Its!
daughters and Its millions tor aristo¬
cratic connection. One ol its leudiugmembers has just abandoned his native
country for the country ot his class,while he continues to draw a royal In¬
come from the Industry of New York."
Not bine is truer than this. And

much more than Professor Smith has
said could be asserted regarding the
natural social bent of American
wealth. There t-an be no doubt that
by its matrimonial alliances with P.rlt-
Ish aristocrats, and even more by Its
eagerness to contract them. it. has rc-
invigorutcd and enveloped wlt.h a new
and inugnillceiil prestige the institution
of ii hereditary nobility. No true
American need fear to assert that such
tendencies, while perfectly natural,
perhaps, are antagonistic to democracy
and, therefore, a menace to it.
What arc the general tendencies of

great wealth politically'? Are they less
a menace in democracy than Its social
tendencies? ISvery student knows what
those tendencies have been throughout
I ho past. Professor Smith recalls one
instance of how a republic: fell under
the domination of mere money. "The
republic <>f Florence, without change of
Its political forms, was effectually en¬
slaved by the wealth Ot the Medicis.
Florence was small. It is true. Pin
so was the wealth of the Medicis
compared With the cojlectivc fortunes
of the Polled Slates.'." ll would he
dltllcuit. indeed, for any one to point
to an era. or a country at all devel¬
oped. In which wealth Showed real
sympathy with democracy. Wealth
has always opposed democracy's rise,
mid at democracy's fall wealth has be¬
strode it like a colossus. When Hamil¬
ton said io the convention of 1 VST which
framed the Constitution ot the United
Status, "a democratic government of
the mass of the people can never be
good," and "all communities divide
themselves into a low and the many;
¦the first are the rlcji and well-born:
the others the mass of the people".
when he said I hose things, and also,
"see- the excellency of the British ex-
ecullvc," he was lighting the democ¬
racy or Jefferson in behalf of wealth,
which at heart preferred monarchical
Institutions. Wealth is almost invari¬
ably, in crisis, opposed to democratic
principles, whether In England, where
Rurkc's passionate outcries ngulnst the
French revolution unhappily Incited
the twenty-two years' war between
England and France, or In the Pulled
Slates when the slave power of the
South enjoyed the support of the mo¬
ney power of the North.

It seems to be an instinct with a
colossal money power resting in pri¬
vate hands to ally itself with forces or
causes which are not In true harmony
with the Democratic principle. It im¬
presses Prof. Smith, therefore, as not
in the least surprising that wealth
should now almost solidly support the
policy of Imperialism in America.
"That the plutocracy," ho writes, "Is at
once conscious of the general identity
of its interests, and feels that Imperial¬
ism Is congenial to it. is shown by the
unanimity with which it ranges itself
under the Imperialist banner in this
contest. Even witli silver magnates,
the bias of class, it appears, I* stronger
than Hint of silver." It might bo said,
too. as a logical converse, that Hie very
solidity of the support of Imperialism
by wealth indicates that wealth In¬
stinctively sees in Hie Imperialistic
venture an attack upon uncongenial
principles. Prof. Smith also finds evi¬
dence or the growth of an alliance
against Democracy in this circum¬
stance of our politics:
In Hie Republican platform of 1S9G

continental union was a plank. It has
now been struck out. The immediate
cause of the omission, no doubt, is the
tnclt alliance or the Republican party
with the conservative parly, which is
now dominant In England, nnd \" in.
totu'oly- opposed Jo continental union,
hoping always In'its heart to found in
Canndn a power differing In spirit and
Institutions from the Democracy of the
United States. But plutocracy also
cannot help viewing with secret, per¬haps hair-unconscious, complacency,the outpost or monarchy and aristo¬
cracy With its litlle court and minia¬
ture peerage on this democratic hemi¬
sphere. This again is but. a natural
tendency, about which it would be follyto utter hard words, but of whic h it is
necessary to take note.
Socially and politically, great wealth

is naturally. Instinctively out of sym¬pathy with Democracy. Is it of no
significance, therefore, to the American
people that in the present great contest
over an Indorsement or Imperialism bythe nation this power of wealth should
bo so solidly, so aggressively rallied to
the support of Imperialistic policy?This attitude of (ho colossal money
power Is part of that drift of thingswhich it is necessary to observe at
every quadrennial election, it is ah al¬
titude which wealth assumes in all the
great nations to-day.in France, in
Germany, In Britain.arid cannot be as¬
cribed to other causes of a loc al nature.
The sum and substance of the situation
is tliat Imperialism and sordid wealth
combined are a plutocracy which is
starting a reaction against Democracythroughout the civilized world.

UR EXHIBIT..

Was the talk of the Fair. Call at my
store and we will show you a larger ex¬
hibition of GUNS and SPORTING
GOODS at prices that can't be beat.

^W. Kf. WHITB,
PORTSMOUTH, - - - - Ml RCINIM

PAIN-KILLER, as on internal remedy,
nas no equal In cases of colic, summer
complaint, dyspepsia, dysentery nnd rheu¬
matism. It Is tho beat liniment In tho
world. Its action is Hko magic, vhctiraivDUed to bod sores, burtjs, scalds and
sprains. For tho sick headache, and
toothache, don't fall to try it. Avoid sub¬
stituted, there is but one Paln-Klller.Perry Davis". Prico 20c. and 60c.

THE WORLD OF SPORT-

(By Telegraph to Vlrginian-Pllot.)
Washington, Oct. 13..The Carlisle

Indians defeated the University of
Virginia eleven at National Park to-
duy by a score of 16 to 2. A fair crowd
made up largely of excursionists from
Virginia, was present. The ground
was too muddy for good play, and the
handling of punts was made dilllcull
by the wet ball. The Indians were
slightly heavier than the Virginians,and carried the game with a rush. Vir¬
ginia's defensive tactics improved as
the game progressed, and Walker, the
¦University right tackle, was a tower
of strength, at times throwing the en¬
tire Indian line. The Indians made a
touch down stum after tin? game began,,but.the Virginians steadied, and it was
only by the strength of the Indian rush
line that the goal was won. In the sec¬
ond half tin; Indians scored a touch
down but failed to kick goal, but soon'
after kicked goal from the Hold. The
game was extremely clean throughout.
with only one accident. Hai tis, of Vir¬
ginia slightly injuring his arm. lie
was replaced by Mulford. The line up:
U. of Va. Positions. Car. in.

Pride . left end .Rogers (Cap.)
Lloyd (Cap.) ..left tackle _Whcelbck
Harris . left guard ....Redwater
Montgomery .. ..center.Smith
Haskel right guard .Dillon!
Walker. right tackle .Pain
Höbson . right end .Hare
Mallory. quarter back .... Johnson!
Dabney _ left half back _Palmer
Nolle . right half back _Parker
Colcman .full back .Pierce
Referee.f'apt a In Edwards, of Prince¬

ton; Umpire, Broncho: Armstrong, of
Yale. Time, 20 minutes, two halves.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
HOW Till': CLUBS STAND.

Won. Lost. PerCt.
Brooklyn .S2 <">rt3
Pittsburg ..'. 78 CO Mir.
Philadelphia.To 64 640
Boston. Gfi T2 .47X
Chicago. 65 74 .468
St. Louis. 64 75 .461
Cincinnati. 62 .463
Now York .'.. 60 7S .43ä

BROOKLYN. 1: NEW YORK, 0.
New York. Oct. 13..Brooklyn beat

New York in the final game of the sea¬

son at the Polo Grounds this after¬
noon. Roth teams are tied in the series,
with a win of ten games each. At¬
tendance, 1,200.

RILE.
Brooklvn .0 0 0 0 0 1 0. 1 6 I
New York. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 I 1
Potteries. Howell. and Fnrtell: Tay¬

lor and Grady. Umpire, Mr. Snyder.
Time, 1:15.

PITTSBURO, 5: CHICAGO. 7.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 13..Plttsburg

ended the season as It began, wllh a

defeat. Menefee pitched a great game,
five of Pittsburgs hits being made In
the eighth. Attendance. 2.100.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.

Plttsburg .0000000 5. r. 7 4
Chicago .0 2 0 0 3 0 2 0. 7 10 1

Flatteries: Tnnnehlll and J. Potto-
hue; Mencfee and T. Donohue. Time.
1:45. Umpire.Mr. O'Oay.

ST. LOUIS. 3: CINCINNATI. 2.
St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 18..Jones twirled

In line form to-day, although he was

poorly .supported. Attendance, 1.110.
Score by innings: R.H.E.

St.)Louis.2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 .. 3 10 4
Cincinnati .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1. 2 10 3

Ratterics: Jones and Crigcr: Hahn
and Kahoe and Peitz. Time .1:25. Um¬
pire.Mr. Emslle.

PHILADELPHIA, S; BOSTON. 3.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13..The base-

hall season closed here to-day. Phila¬
delphia easily defeating Boston. At¬
tendance, 1,200. Called on account of
rain.
Score by innings: R.H.E.

Philadelphia.14 0 0 1 0 2. R 10 3
Boston .010000 2. 3 7 2

Your liest Work,
cannot he done without good health, and
you (.an t have good health without pure
blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla is the great.
pure blood maker. It gives appetite,
.strength and vigor, and cures disease.

Constipation is cured by Hood's rills.
25c.

COURTESIES ACKNOWLEDGED.

PORTSMOUTH FIREMEN THANK
THE VIRGINIA NAVIGATION CO.
The Virginia Navigation Company

and their popular agent here, Capt. J.
\V. McCarrick, are well-known fongheir
many courtesies extended visiting
bodies and local organizations.
This is again evidenced by the fol¬

lowing letter:
Portsmouth, Va., Oct. 12th. 1000.

Capt. J. W. McCarrick, Virginia Navi¬
gation Company, Norfolk, Va.:
Dear Sir.At the tegular meeting of

the Chambers s. F. 10." Co. No. 2. held
Thursday evening. October -Ith, 1900, the
following preamble and resolutions
were adopted:
Whereas, on lite occasion of the four¬

teenth annual Convention Virginia
State Firemen's Association, held In
Hie city of Richmond on the 26th, 27th,
L'mIi of September, you so kindly ten¬
dered free transportation to and fro to
our committee in charge of hose car¬
riage and apparatus, to participate in
the parade of the flrennen attending
said convention, which offer was un¬
animously accepted by the company.
Resolved, That the thanks of the

Chambers Fire Company of Ports¬
mouth are hereby tendered to the offi¬
cials of the company, and through you
to the oflicers ami crew of the steamer
Pocahontas, for kind attention to the
committee in charge of the hose car¬
riage, our thanks are extended.
Resolved, further, That a copy of the

preamble and resolutions lie forwarded
to the company and same be spread on
out minutes. Respectfully,

R. C. MARSHALL.
Captnin:

C*. E. MURDEN,
First Assistant;

S. E. HUTCHINS,
Second Assistant;

R. W. MURDEN. JR.,
GEORGE G. GUMMING,
W. L. PARLO,
M. J. MULVEY,

Committee.

^DrBull'sNCures all Throat and Lung Affection*.

COUGH SYRUP
Ik Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes. A

Vis sure/
Salvation Oil cure* Rheumatism. 15 & 35 cts.

BERKLEY NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
STREET IMPROVEMENTS
A Case for the City Council to

Solve.

Citizens Indignant at Council's ltcfnsnl to

Accept Report of Committee Appointed
to Ancei lulu Value of I'roperty-A Negro
Shot lllrthdujr I'urly, etc., etc.

Perhaps there is still a. means bywhich a mutual understanding can bereached by the property holders onPearl street,whose land would be effect¬ed it' ihai thoroughfare is widened, andthe Town Council. Some of the par-jties who.are affected are* willing totransfer the 17 2-3 feet of land neces¬sary to widen the street for the same,amount of land on the other side ofthem, notwithstanding the land desiredto widen the street is front property,und, therefore; worth more. The streetIn question is only a 10-fool lane, and]will be !., Berkley some day WhatWater street Is to Norfolk. The pro¬perty holders along the street have allreserved the portion necessary to widenthe street, knowing that It must bedone seme day. Now. since the courtappointed an appraising committee,composed of men whose Judgment cannot be questioned, and the Council hasrejected their decision as exorbitant.the properly owners say that they aregoing to make; improvements as soonas the opportunity presents itseir. Thecommittee's report was as follows: J.S. Kthcredge, 146x17 2-3 feet. $1,100, In¬cluding some damages: Captain w. 11.Kreuch. 70x17 feet. $100: A. Warren.70x17 2-3 feet, 5100 and $100 damages:Judge Geo. 1». Parker. 147' .xl7 2-3 feet.$550; S. W. Lyons. 176x17 2-3. SCO!). Thewhole amount from Chestnut street toLee- street, two .blocks, is only 13.150.The lots are shortened to the extent ofgreatly depreciating their value foreither residential or industrial pur¬poses. Should this important matterbe dropped until the property holdersput Improvements on their lots, the costof condemning and removing the brickstore that Mr, .lohn S. Kthcredge con¬templates erecting on the corner of]Chestnut and Pearl streets will cost the]lown more than the entire strip Ofland across the two blocks would cost
now.
The above Is a matter in which theCitizens are Inking a deep Interest, nndit is hoped Mint an amicable agreementwill be reached and the thoroughfarein the town he opened up to the pub¬lic.

a negro SHOT.
During a dispute between .Tamos

Rrown, colored, and an unknown white
man on Liberty street, near Eleventh
street, about 10 o'clock last night theformer was shot in the right hip by a
pistol ball. The cause of the shootingis said to have been about a well-
known negro woman. Brown's wound
was dressed by Dr. McConylllc. He
is not much hurt.

J'i>v. Dr. Starr, president of Ran-Idolph-Macon College, is the guest of
Mr. K. If. Trultt.

a Prosperous merchant.
It has long been an established fact

that the most successful men of any
community began business life In a
primitive way. Some men have achiev¬
ed renown the world over who began
business in the above manner. In the
steps of''such Mr. T. C. Humphries Is
following, lie began business in the
town M years ago, was among the first,
and has been successful.
Me la holding the tori at No. 170 Berk¬

ley avenue, at the llolllngton stand,
which In.- has recently acquired, and
where he is doing a general merchan¬
dise business.
The shoe business Is bis principal

line, of which he has made a specialty
for several years. This season he lias
the largesi stock, greatest variety and
best of all. the best shoes Tor the money
that be ha:; ever Offered lor sale. His
leader is the 1'. D. Gibbon's Shoe.
which always gives satisfaction. He
also handle- a lull line of children's.
misses' nnd adults' shoes, storm shoes.
boots and a full lino or rubber goods.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Lillle Miss Dora Onley. of South

Norfolk, gave a very enjoyable birth¬
day party Friday night at her home.
The /evening was spent In music and
Raines, and at a late hour all were in¬
vited into the dining room, where re¬
freshments were served, after which nil
returned le ine much pleased with their
evening's enjoyment.

A HALLOWEEN PARTY.
The Girls' Society of Chestnut Street

m. K. Church are arranging for a Hal¬
loween party to be given at the resi¬
dence of Mrs. M. C. Keeling on the
gist ins:. 'Ibis will be the (list of the
series of entertainments to be given
during the winter.

ABOUT people you KNOW.
The South Norfolk postolllce. Mr. J.

A. McCloud, Jr., postmaster. Is issu¬
ing money orders. The 1st of October
was the ending of the second quarter
of the new oillce, during which time
its business lias largely increased.
See ad.
Mr. W. L. Berkley, our enterprising

stove dealer, warns the people of the
cold wave a:: i tells in his nd. of the
conditions, if complied with, to keep

comfortable. Read his ad. and profit
by his advice.
Mr. H. L. West has an advertise¬

ment in this Issue calling attention to
his ' tine and well-selected stock of
shoes, lie gives some of his prices on
his line gents' and ladies' wares.
The Chestnut street ferry dock will

be completed Tuesday or Wednesday,and the steamer Superior will begin
plying between that and Norfolk dock
next Thursday.
Mr. Stewart A. Howard, on receipt

of a telegram announcing the illness of
his sister. Mrs. Hoffman, at Charlottes-
vllle. Va.. left Friday afternoon for
that place.
See ad. of otllce boy wanted by II. T.

Law it Son. In Hie Todd block.
Sec Recorder's notice concerning dog

tax in another column. Persons own¬
ing canines on which the tax has not
been paid will sa\e trouble by calling
at the station-house.
See Messrs. W. K. Hon eh &- Co.'S

real estate ad, in this issue.
Mr. C. L. Old. the manager of the

real estate company, will give good re¬
sults if property is placed with him..
Mr. C IL Frey lias a lug supply of

wood and coal lie furnishes to Berk¬
ley. Portsmouth and Norfolk people.
The Berkley Steam Laundry. In order

to still further improve its tine work
it is now putting out. has added to Its
ironer. which gives the edges of col¬
lars and cuffs that smoothness required
machines a Carr patent saw edge
in turning out. high grade work, and
has purchased a very handsome deliv¬
ery wagon for the accommodation of
patrons.

IN HE CHURCHES TO-DAY.
The Sunday S. hool Missionary So¬

ciety of the Berkley Avenue Baptist
Church will be held this afternoon at
.j:no b'clock. The following program
will be rendered:
Quartette.Messrs. r. M. Prltchard, W.

O. Prltchard, W. Graves and N.
F. Allen.

Recitation.Miss P. Butler
solo.Miss Lucille Berkley
Recitation.Miss Wllmot Craves
Solo.Mr. \V. \V. Whlldit
Quorette. Messrs. Edmonds, Mat hie.

Cummings ami Dunbur.
Solo.Mr. W. P.. Daughter?Solo.Miss A. lumbar
Solo . Mrs. Gregory

St. Thomas' P. E. Church, Rev. Clar¬
ence M. Conunt, M. P.. rector.-Holy
communion. S a. m.: Sunday school,
9:45 a. in.: morning prayer and sermon,
11 o'clock. Subject, "The'Groin Com¬
mandment".St. Matthew xxii. 35-11.
Evening prayer nhd sermon at "¦
o'clock. Subject, "An African Tragedy
and its Spiritual Significance". I Peter
v. S and 9.
Thursday, October 18th, St. Luke's

Day.Holy communion. S a. in.; morn¬
ing prayer, 10 o'clock; evening prayer,
5 o'clock.
Friday. October 19th. Fast Pay-

Morning prayer and litany. 10 o'clock;
evening prayer and address on "The
Rubrics of the Prayer-book," >7:30
o'clock.
Main Street Cnrlntlnh Church. Rev.

M. P. Porter, pastor.Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:::o p, m. Morning subject,
"A Firm Convic-tIon of the Truthful¬
ness of Our Relation Necessary to a
Successful Christian Life:" evening, n
ten erance sermon. Sunday school at
9:47. a. m. Jr. V. P. S. <". B. at the
usual hour in the afternoon.

BERKLEY ADVTS.
"W ANTED..A HOY TO STAY IN>> office. Annly y A. M. Monday. 11.
T. LAW & SON. It

SOUTH NORFOLK PÖ8TOFFICE IS
now paying and Issuing money or¬

ders only. Sate way to send money. J.
A. M'CLt IUD, .1K P. M. ocH-31
\\T AXTKP. Ibi.l SPS TO KI'.NTjV;l Prompt returns guaranteed. W. K.
ROACH «>;- CO.. Todd Block oe.-.-lm

rpiiP. REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL1 COMPANY gives energetic attention
to business and make.-, prompt returns.
<'. L. OLD. .Manager, Office Keen 2,Marlin Building,_BC30-tf
BANK OP BERKLEY..COUNTRY

trade a specially. Conveiiicni hours.
Interest on deposits. fell-if

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DOGS.
The Mayor has Issued orders to the po¬lice to report all owners of dogs who

have not paid their laxe-, for the present
year.
All persons who own dogs and have,

nol paid their tax will please come for¬
ward and avoid trouble.

it C. L. OLD, Recorder.

Berllsy Steam lauinry.
Now open and solicits \our business.
UP-TO-DATE WORK GUARANTEED.
New machinery. Expert manager.Prices current, v'ash to ail. Collars lv.,

etc.. etc.. etc.
Buy our dollar coupon book for 90c,

nnd save 10 per cent. In your laundryitem.
"BERKLEY CRYSTAL CLEAR WATER

MAKES WHITE LINEN
oc3-tf.

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Funeral Director and Embalmar
67 CHESTNUT STREET.

orte»! ten
TELEPHONE CALL

Resldcnce.1221

Shoes in All Styles, Qualities and Sizes.
Another In- shipment arrived this week and ran till any order. The Shoethat haw stood ic tesi Is C. P. Gibbons' make, every pair guaranteed, in Chit*aren's Misses' id Ladies'; Wo carry a nice lino of Gents' fine or course Shoes.which we knev. from past experience will give general satisfaction. Call and

see us. 170 lierlcl avenue, between Sixth and Seventh streets.

T. C. HUMPHRIES.

COLD WAVE COMING.
We are prepared to make you comfortable. Our stock of Wen.] and CoalHeating Sie- iro on our floors. Call in and purchase your stoves before thecold wave urrlvi

W. L_. BERKLEY 8c CO.,
WAVERLY BUILDING, 103 CHESTNUT STREET, BERKLEY, VA.

It_
We have our Complete Line of Fall Shoes.

Ladies, yi can gel a neat fit at vour vn price. Gents, yott c n get a PatentVici, worth for $::.50; also a good \\< Shoe for $1.60, and Children's Dressnnd School Shoi from 70o. to $1.60. All shoes are guaranteed to you. wo can
give you a babi shoo for löc. Givo us a call. Save time and money.

H. L_. WEIST, 7-© Chestnut St.
n_,_________-

to-day a hea I before Imp, the greatest
mare of the age, in the record time of

Kive horses started, with Jack Point
in front, but P.urns quickly took Imp
out in her favorite place, and led past
the grandstand the first time, with
.Tack Point, Pink Coat. Kthelbert and
Maid of Hnrlom following in the order
named and well hunched. Imp, run¬
ning with that machine-like stride,
drew away rounding the first turn and
showed the way up the back stretch by

a length nnd a half. Rounding the far
turn Imp drew away and led into the
stretch by two lengths. Odom sent
Ethelbert after her. however, and from
there home it was a duel between the
two. At the first furlong pol< Ethel-
bert had moved up on even terms with
the black whirlwind and heads only
separated them to the wire. Imp re¬
sponded gamely under Hums' vigorous
ride, but Ethelbert had the most in
reserve and won handily without the
use of whip or spur.

A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.

A Free Trial Package Sent By Mail
To All Who Write.

Free trial package* of a most remarka¬
ble remedy are being mailed to all who
.will write the State Medical Institute.
They cured so many men who had battled
for years against, the mental and physi¬cal suffering of lost manhood, that the
Institute has decided to distribute free
trial packages to all who write. It is u
homo treatment nnd nil men who sutler
with any form of sexual weakness, re¬
sulting from youthful folly, prematureloss ot strength and memory, weak back,vnrlcocelc, or emaciation of parts can
now cure tin mnelvca at hoino.\
The remedy has a peculiarly grateful

effect of warmth and Rooms to act. direct
to the desired location, giving strength
and development Just where it la needed.
It cures all the 111« ami troubles that
come from years of misuse of the natural
functions and has been an absolute suc¬
cess in all eases. A request to the State
Medical Institute, its Elektron Uullding.Ft. Wayne. Ind.. stating that you desire)
one of their free trial packages, will be
compiled w'th promptly. The InstituteIs desirous of reaching that groat class
of tuen who are unnblo to leave home
be treated and the tree sample will enablethem to see how easy it Is to be cured Ofsexual weakness when the proper rente
dies are employed. The Institute makes
no restrictions. Any man who writes will
lie sen: a free sample, carefully sealed In
a plain pivkage go that Its recipient needhave no fear of embarrassment or pub¬licity. Headers are requested to writewithout delay.

ISFsTI/vInslow's
soothing syrup

) has boon i:sed by Millions of) Mothers for their children while
Teething for over Kitty Years. It

i soothes the child. softens the\ gums, allays all pain, cures windS colic, and is the best remedy for
\ diarrhoea.

\\ Twr.nty-rtvi: cents A bottle.

Rupture,
Hydroceie, Vorlco-

cole, and Piles cured.
Nu knife; no deten-
t.on from business;
painless and harm¬
less. VJvor two hun¬
dred cures made
here last year. Hx-
amlhatlon and book¬
let free.

HERNIA SANITARIUM
905 Bank Slfee', RICHMOND, VA.

InlC-ly Porninnontly established.

THIS POWDEE:

WITNESS
That no Moths. Poultry Vermin. LfcG OilHorses. Cattle Swine, or Plants, Roso

dishes, Shrubbery, Kleas on Dogs, Ticks
on Sheep, can live where it Is appliedaccording to directions.
Ills med for dusting in nest boxes, on roostsninl stock, A hen kept free from vermin «alllay ,vi to 4" eggs more in a ye it lltS.ll one lh.it isloitsey. 'J'lu-re is money in I'oultry. a hen cmtie kept one yenr foi ft oo, and if ptopcrlv takencare of Nile will lay ... o ems; selling Ihnn at iscents a dozen will net you over <: eo; thus mail¬ing it pioiit of$i oo on each hi n. n i« impossibleto get stuck fat that utr COllllnunlly hothcicdwith lice. Mllle cluck* art-north 10 cents each

as noun As hatched. Enough die out ol onebrood, at times, with head lice to pay for one canof this powder, »hich would »nve the lives ofhundreds. There i« nothiua that breeds disuseao quickly nnd stops liens from laving as lice.Perfectly harmless, to slock. .Full directions areon each cnn. «
Wr abo manufacture n MOTH POWDERwhich is used exclusively fur ninths, it will notInjure the finest cl.iili or carpels. apxhlklcaround e.li:es uf s.u\'Hi. ou t in upholstered.fur-nitune, ami on clothes, positive PREVEN-ATIVK. nur powders are high! vrecommeudrd.We guarantee llietn t.i do ss advertisedor refundyour money. One can will hist a year. We w iltdeliver Imue can of either the vermin' orMOTH POWDER anywhere in United states orCanada, and prepay charges, fur 40 cents in

money. You would use no el tier after giving ita trisl. Order a can und jivr 11 n thorough tt«t.agents wanted, ,wä"ässyou want.- ?ir>o per month can l-e made selling-.pur POWDERS. Cut this » Iverttsemcnt out ami-snv« our address for future reference. lir mdcrj'jug, write the liaur </fCounty on envelope. <I«. Can of the powifT ami tct ius ;-cni to agents ortjeccipt of 40 cents. j
.MANTtPACTOMCO pv

vTHf BEAR'S VERMIN POWDER CO..
Dalton, Lackawnnna Co., Pav

wna hi Enormous Pre
for your cooking stovo or range, when

you can buy direct from the factory and
save one-tbtrd of the cost?

Write tor catalogue and full particulars.

Manufacturers of the coiebrai«j

FITZ LEE 600E1IB STQ¥E.
ADDKP.SS Oft CALL, ON

SQUTHE3K STOVE-WOBRS,
815 to 82? Norm Seventeenth St

RICHMOND VA.

Read and Be Wise!
Prices that can't be Beat.

Standard Granulated Sugar . Rc.Best Baltimore Lard .. oT.

Princess Mills 3 lb. pier. Buekwhek'tw'iavSFaultless Potato Chips ... £c lbI lb pkg New Layer Figs "zx^.itiS.New ranberries .: . W .lShredded oeoanut. isitte^nffiN,:.\v,1;,-i;V.(;."n,,,,ds <*¦»>.^i ib. pkg. Kaisinä'.msSpGood Lemons . .«*.'Best Quality J lb. Tomatoes".'.'.".....The.
PRICES BELOW FOH THIS WEEK OSLY

At and below cost-for cash only.

LIBBT, McNRIL & LIBBY'S
. 'hip Beef. l-lb. can .ivchip Beef. -lb. can .'.. ioc'Roast Beef. 2-ll>. can .

' t5c"Vial Loaf, l-lb. can.i^,."Veal Loaf. '/j-lb. can ."sc"Ham Loaf, i-lii. enu . .is,.*Beef Loaf; l-lb can .!!!""l5c"Chicken Loaf. l-lb. can .lü'iOc*Chicken Loaf. >i-lh. can. ''rKCe!Sliced Ham. l-lb. can. "si,.*Plum Pudding, l-lb. can . \c"Potted Ham anil Tongue ..°...U,\
VAN CAMP & CO S.

l-lb. calls Baked Henn* .Sr-.J-lb. cans Baked Beans ..".liujö3-lb. cans P.aked Beans .16 2-3c.t-lbs. Pumpkin Pie . 1'u.e"lbs. Sliced Herts .J l3£Pint Catsup..8 l-3c!Saur Kraut .pjc.Van Camp's concen-rated Soup has noequal. This week's sale will go at TUc.
can.
VVe are agents for Royal Cream Flour,the best In the world.Ask tor what you want. We haveeverything. Come early before the rush.

VA. GROCERY GO,,
D. PENDER, Pro'p.

... ONE'S...

MISFORTUNE.
To be compelled to wear a truss Is a.

great misfortune, but to many they are

a necessity, and you should look for the
most comfortable.

Our variety Is largo and enables us to

fit any condition and we guarantee a saU

isfactory lit. .

Silver Wire Truss,
Honest John Truss,
Seeley Rubber Truss,

Celluloid Truss,
N. Y. Electric Truss,

and Other Makes,

Special apartment for. fitting and ad«
justing trusses.

II

296 MAIN STREET.

A. WRENN & SONS
24 to 40 Union Street.

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.
manufacturers of

UP-TO-DATE
^Pleasure Vehicles^
AND BUSINESS WAGONS of ALL

KINDS.

Our YVire Wheel. Rubber Tire Runa¬
bouts and Surroys are the Handsomest
and Best.
Largest variety ever shown In these

|-partsv-.
PRICKS LOW! QUALITY HIGH!

-LARCH STOCK of-

IIARXKSS ...

and other
Horse Goods.

SPECIAL SALE OF

DRY GOODS
i Have abopt 2.000 dollars
WORTH OF ALL STYLES OKJdUXSAND SATINS. EN PLAIDS. STR1PE8,
AND PLAIN. COLORED AND Bl.At k.
SILKS that must bo sold. Great many
sold last week, hut greater bargains
than ever will be offered on Monday
ami during the routing week.

S'A> yards of Velvets and \ elveteena
In all colors and black.
Borne hai >ma effects In Black and

Colored Dress Goods, Broad Coths,
Coverts. English Kerseys .

Special Inducements will bo offered.
Conic and sec.

C. E. JENKINS,
MONT1CELLO HOTEL.

So. Bell 'Phone. 10».

Important Notice I
Special limited quantity of

FINEST HAVANA CICARS
For box trade at'factory prices.

Hamborger's Cut Rate Ticket Offfc*


